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Abstract. Theoriesof learningsuggest thatdialogueis importantin
shapingconceptual development.However, thereis widespreadde-
bateasto theformsof dialogueandwhich areeffective in aneduca-
tional context. In addressingtheseissues,we have analysedcurrent
knowledge concerning dialecticsin philosophy and education. We
proposeto adopt a computationaldialecticalapproachto study the
issuesrelatedto the development of an intelligent debatingsystem,
which is arguedto have potentialeducational benefit.This approach
focuseson using modelsof dialoguedeveloped in the areaof in-
formal logic, whichprescriberulesto regulatetheevolving dialogue.
Ourproposedresearchconcernsthreemainissuesin theareaof com-
putationaldialectics:dialoguemodel, debating heuristictheoryand
dialecticalrelevance.

1 Introduction

The recentdevelopmentof ComputerBasedLearningSystemsand
theemergenceof theWorld WideWebandtheInternethavechanged
the study life of many people. However, the usualassumptionun-
derlying thesecomputerbasededucationalsystemsis that the com-
puterdoesall the informing, the studentbeingmerelya passive re-
ceiver of the information.The type of teachinginteraction,that is,
maybecomeunduly didactic[13]. Thereis thereforea needfor dia-
loguewithin interactivecomputersystems.Further, theoriesof learn-
ing have long suggestedthatdialoguehasan importantrole to play
in shapingconceptualchangeanddeveloping reasoningskills [18].
Thereare many different usesof dialoguein an educationalcon-
text. For example,Grassoet al.’s [5] ”Daphne”, a computational
agentconductsan advicegiving dialoguewith the userto provide
healthynutrition education. Maudet andMoore’s [10] humancom-
puterdebateprototypewill enablea studentand computerto con-
duct a fair and reasonabledebateon a controversial issue.Raven-
scroft and Matheson [17] introducetwo kinds of asymmetricdia-
loguesto supportlearning.Oneis thecomputer beinga ”f acilitating
tutor” and the studentthe ”explainer”: the tutor raisessomeques-
tions, studentsanswerthe questions,and the tutor solves the con-
tradictionsof the student’s commitmentsand helpsthe students to
reachthe correctanswerratherthandirectly tell them.Ravenscroft
andMatheson’s seconddialoguetype is similar to the first, but in-
cludesfurtherdidacticfeatures.Bench-Capon et al. [3] investigated
thecomputermediateddialoguein legal educational context, which
is explanationbased,bothparticipantsadopting symmetricroles[2].
Pilkington’s studyof simulation-basedlearningidentifiedtwo types
of dialogue,an inquiry dialoguewith asymmetricrolesanda more
collaborativegamegeneratingcognitiveconflictandreflection([15],
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[16]). However, thereis widespreaddebateas to the forms of dia-
logue in generalandwhich areeffective in educational contexts in
particular. Wethereforereview two approachesto characterisingdia-
loguetypes,thatof WaltonandKrabbe[21] andBaker [1], andthen,
we make a proposal for humancomputer debateusinga dialectical
approach.

2 Dialogue Typology

2.1 Walton and Krabbe’s typology

Type of dia-
logue

Initial situa-
tion

Participant’s
goal

Goal of dia-
logue

Persuasion Conflict of
opinion

Persuade
otherparty

Resolve or
clarify issue

Inquiry Needsto have
proof

Find and ver-
ify evidence

Prove (dis-
prove)

Negotiation Conflictof in-
terest

Get what you
mostwant

Reasonable
settlement
that both can
live with

Information-
seeking

Need infor-
mation

Acquire or
give informa-
tion

Exchange in-
formation

Deliberation Dilemma
or practical
choice

Co-ordinate
goals and
actions

Decide best
available
course of
action

Eristic Personnel
conflict

Verbally
hit out at
opponent

Revealdeeper
basis of con-
flict

Figure 1. WaltonandKrabbe’s dialoguetypology

The most influential dialoguetypology is probably Walton and
Krabbe’s [21] dialoguemodeldeveloped in the areaof argumenta-
tion theory. This modelprovidesa broadtypology of dialoguetypes
andtheir rationale.It is basedon threefactors:”(i) the initial situa-
tion, (ii) theprivateaimsof theparticipatingagent,(iii) thejoint aims
to whichall participantsimplicitly subscribe”. Six dialoguetypesare
includedin thismodel:persuasion,negotiation,inquiry, deliberation,
informationseekinganderistic.Seefigure1 (citing from [21]). Reed
examinedtheabove dialoguemodelin somedepthin agentcommu-
nicationresearch[19]. He suggeststhat ’eristic’ dialogueis unlikely
to play a significantrole in currentcomputerscienceresearch.He
alsosuggeststhat persuasion, inquiry andinformation-seeking dia-
logueshandle belief,while negotiationdialogueraisesacontractand
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deliberationdialogueformsaplan.Hefurthernotesthatinformation-
seekingdialogueis asymmetric.According to [8], only persuasive,
negotiationanderisticdialogueareargumentative, but deliberation,
inquiry andinformationseekingareseenasnon-argumentative, al-
thoughreasoningis believedto occurin all of them.

2.2 Baker’s typology

Baker’s problem solving model claims that there are eight basic
forms of interactionsin co-operative problem solving activity in
learningsituations,seefigure2 (citing from [1] p131).
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symmetry

agreement

alignment

1. co-construction
2. apparentco-construction
3. co-argumentation
4. apparentco-argumentation
5. acquiescent co-elaboration
6. apparentacquiescent co-elaboration
7. one-sideargumentation
8. apparentone-sideargumentation

Figure 2. Baker’sdialoguemodel

Baker’s model is basedon threedimensions: [1] degreeof (dis)
agreement,[2] degree of (a) symmetry, [3] degree of alignment.
Baker’s explanationof the degreeof (a) symmetryis ”either each
participanthasanalternativeproposal,or elseoneparticipantsimply
contestsanother’s proposal”[?]. In a computationalcontext, ”sym-
metry” is often taken to suggestthat eachparticipantmakes more
or lessequalcontributionsto thedialogueandfollows thesamedia-
loguerules,while ”asymmetric”suggeststhat participantsplay dif-
ferentrolesin dialogueandfollow differentdialoguerules[10]. For
exampleoneparticipantsimply contestsor acquiescesto another’s
proposal[1]. Baker’s notion of ”alignment” is the sameas’collab-
orative’, which meansthe desiredend goalsare the samefor both
players,while non-collaborative meansthey do not have identical
endgoals[10].

Dialogue
type

Initial situ-
ation

(non)- col-
laborative

(a) sym-
metry

Examples

Co-argu-
mentation

conflict collaborative symmetric Negotiation
[14], [19]

one-side
co-argu-
mentation

conflict collaborative asymmetric Auction or
bid

argu-
mentation

conflict non-
collaborative

symmetric Debate
[10]
Complex
critical
discussion
[20]
Symmetric
persuasion
[21]

one-side
argumen-
tation

conflict non- col-
laborative

asymmetric Asymmetric
persuasion
[21]
Simple
critical
discussion
[20]

co-
construction

ignorance collaborative symmetric Deliberation,
inquiry
[21]
Discovery
[11]

one-
side co-
construction

ignorance collaborative asymmetric Facilitating
dialogue[18]

information-
exchange

ignorance non- col-
laborative

symmetric Information-
exchange
[6]

Information
seeking

ignorance non- col-
laborative

asymmetric Information-
seeking
[21]

Figure 3. Integrateddialoguetypology

2.3 Integration of the two dialogue typologies

Walton and Krabbe’s identification focuseson the philosophical
studyof dialogue, whereasBaker’s model is basedon co-operative
problemsolving activity in learningsituations.Walton andKrabbe
admit the incompletenessof their identification.Actually, someex-
isting educationaldialoguesare outsideWalton and Krabbe’s dia-
loguetypology. For exampleRavenscroftandMatheson’s two kinds
of asymmetricdialogues[17], andPilkington andMallen’s inquiry
dialoguewith asymmetricroles[16]. Further, in agentcommunica-
tion research,McBurney andParsonsidentify two kindsof dialogue:
discoveryandcommanddialogue[11], whichareoutsideWaltonand
Krabbe’s dialoguetypology [21]. It might be thought that Baker’s
modelis moregeneralandcansubsumeWaltonandKrabbe’s.How-
ever, somedialoguetypescannotbedistinguishedby Baker’smodel,
for example,WaltonandKrabbe’sdeliberationandinquiry dialogues
both fall into one category (co-constructiondialogue)of Baker’s.
Therefore,we integrateWalton andKrabbe’s andBaker’s dialogue
typology, form a broaddialoguetypology basedon initial situation,
collaborationandsymmetry(i.e.,threedimensions).
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2.3.1 Co-argumentationdialoguesandone-side
co-argumentation dialogue

Co-argumentationdialoguesstart from conflict, but both partici-
pants’ aims are identical,with symmetricroles.Examplessuchas
negotiation can be seenin [19] and [14]. The differencebetween
one-sideco-argumentative dialogue andco-argumentative dialogue
is that the participantsof one-sideco-argumentative dialogueadopt
asymmetricroles,for exampleauctionor bid.Thefollowing dialogue
shows an exampleof a one-sideco-argumentative dialogueinterac-
tion (B: buyer, S:seller).

B: how muchis theChineseleaf?(informationseeking)
S: two pounds.
B: it is too expensive,how about onepound?(negotiation)
S: no, it is not expensive.(unsatisfiedwith theprice)
B: it is raining, if you do not sell, it may go bad, how about 1.2

pound? (active negotiation)
S: no (still unsatisfied).
B: 1.5pounds?(active towardthedeal)
S: ok (deal).

It is worth notingthatthebuyerandselleradoptdifferentrolesin
negotiationdialogue,the buyer actively negotiates,while the seller
just contestsratherthanactively negotiates,until theendof thedia-
logue.

2.3.2 Argumentationandone-sideargumentationdialogue

Argumentationdialoguestartsfrom conflicts,but bothsidesattempt
to persuade theotherto accepttheir thesis,e.gMaudet andMoore’s
[10] debating dialogue,Van Eemerenet al.’s [20] complex critical
discussion,andWaltonandKrabbe’s [21] permissivepersuasiondia-
logue(PPD). One-sideargumentativedialoguehasdifferentrolesfor
both participants,onesidebuilds its position,the othersideattacks
or contests,e.g Walton andKrabbe’s rigorouspersuasiondialogue
(RPD)[21].

2.3.3 Co-constructiondialogue andone-side
co-constructiondialogue

Co-constructiondialoguestartsfrom an openproblemor question,
two participantscontributemoreor lessequallyto solve theproblem
e.g.McBurney andParsons’s [11] discovery dialogue.It is interest-
ing thatWaltonandKrabbe’s [21] deliberationandinquiry dialogue
all fall into thiscategory. Theparticipantsof one-sideco-construction
dialoguehavedifferentroles,onesideprovidesthesolution,theother
sidemaycriticiseor point out mistakes,but bothpartieshave identi-
calgoalsto solve theprobleme.g.RavenscroftandPilkington’s [18]
facilitatingdialogue.

2.3.4 Information exchange andinformationseeking
dialogue

Suchdialoguedoesnotstartfrom conflict.Theparticipantshavedif-
ferentdialoguerolesandobligations,onesidelacksinformation,the
other side provides information,hencethe dialogueis asymmetric
in nature(cf. Hamblin’s information-orienteddialogue[6]). Given
this dialoguetypology, our questionbecomeswhich of the diverse
dialoguetypesareeffective in educationalcontexts. Answersto this
questiongainedfrom empirical researchhave yet beenonly partial
[18]. However, the debatingstyle of dialogueinteractionis argued

by MaudetandMoore [10] to be importantin critical thinking and
developingdebatingandreasoningskills,andalsosuggestedby Pilk-
ingtonandMallen’s [16] educationaldiscourseanalysisto beeffec-
tive andto have rich educationalbenefit.A particularconcernwith
ourresearchthereforeis to investigateissuessurrounding acomputer
basedsystemfor educationaldebate.

3 A Proposal for Human-Computer Debate

Thereareat leasttwo mainareasof researchdealingwith dialogue:
linguisticdiscourseanalysisanddialectics.Theformerapproachem-
phasisesempirical researchinto naturallanguage, its structureand
processingand concerns actualconversationalexchange, but there
arewell known difficulties in the applicationof suchan intentional
accountto make dialoguecomputationally tractable.The latter ap-
proach- dialectics- involvesa logicalaccountof interactionin terms
of rulesfor particularkindsof responsesandinteraction,andutilises
”Dialogue GameTheory” modelsdevelopedwithin the field of In-
formal Logic to prescribehow dialogue should be regulated.There
is an increasinguseof a computational dialecticsapproach in the
areaof humancomputerinteraction(e.g.[5]), agentcommunication
(e.g. [7]), mediationof legal reasoning(e.g. [2]) andArtificial Intel-
ligencein general [22]. In someliterature,computational dialectics
is seenas a new sub-fieldof Artificial Intelligence[4]. Thereare,
however, many openresearchissueswithin computational dialectics,
andaninvestigationof whatarebelievedto bethemostimportantin
adoptingthecomputational dialecticalapproachto developa human
computerdebatingsystemwill form thebasisof this research.Previ-
ousresearchin this applicationarea([12], [10]) hasrevealedseveral
importantissuesthatneedfurtherinvestigation.

3.1 Dialogue model

The most importantissueconcernsthe choiceor developmentof a
suitabledialecticalmodel.This is fundamental, becauseit formsthe
dialoguemodel that the computer systemwill useto rule asto the
acceptabilityof userinput andto delineatepossibledialoguecontri-
butionsit canmake.Thedialoguemodelis thereforethefundamental
elementunderlyingtheproposedcomputerdebatesystem.Thereare
howevermany normativedialoguegamesystemsthathavebeenpro-
posedin theareaof informal logic anddialectics[10]. It is necessary
thereforeto selector develop a suitabledialecticalmodelgiven the
pre-requisitesfor a competitive human-computerdebateon contro-
versialissuessuchascapitalpunishment.Next, theappropriateness
of thedialecticalmodelneedsto beestablished.Theproposedexper-
imentalwork requiredfor this,aimedat iteratively building acompu-
tationalrealisationof themodelandestablishingwhetherthemodel
canbereadilyassimilatedandusedto generategooddiscourse,will
form partof theuniquecontributionof this research.It is anticipated
thatthispartof thework will contributetowardsdevelopmentsin hu-
mancomputerdialogueandalsohelpto illuminateresearchissuesin
thefield of dialecticitself.

3.2 Debating strategic heuristics

In dialecticalsystems,the dialogue regulationsusually leave some
room for choicesasto permissiblemove type andsubstantive con-
tent [12]. It is crucial thereforethat the computerhassomemeans
of selectingbetweentheavailablepossibilities.This choicemustbe
basedon somesuitablestrategy, andtheresearchwill thereforeseek
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to developa theoryof debating heuristicsusableby thedebatingsys-
tem.A dialoguestrategy is a setof movesdesigned to cumulatein
theachievementof one’s objective in thedialoguegame.A strategic
heuristicin a dialoguegamecanbeseenasa decisionaboutwhatto
do next andmay involve forms of argumentsuchasargumentfrom
analogy, argumentfrom popularityandargumentfrom consequence.
Suitablecomputational strategies are currently not known, but are
essentialif thecomputer is to producehigh quality dialoguecontri-
butions.To determinetheappropriatenessof strategiesgeneratedby
thetheory, furthertechnicalanduserstudieswill berequired,aimed
at testingwhetherthe strategy is effective. Analysisof resultswill
illuminatethetheoryof debatingheuristicsandhencemake a major
contribution to thefield of computationaldialectics.

3.3 Dialectical relevance

A relatedproblemfor dialecticalsystemsis thatnoruleactuallycon-
trolstherelevanceof thedialoguemoves[9]. Withoutrelevancerules
to governthedialogue,however, it maylosefocus,e.g.if thestudent
inputs an irrelevant move, then a computer systemwithout a rele-
vanceruling will follow thestudent into anirrelevantdialogue.Given
the importanceof relevancein dialecticalsystem,existing literature
concerning the notion of relevance(e. g. [23]) will be investigated
andusedto derive relevance measuresfor usewithin the computer
debatingsystem.Furtherexperimentalwork will thenbeconducted,
aimedat testingtheeffectivenessof theproposedmeasures.There-
searchwill thereforecontribute to our knowledge of how to create
moreusefuldialecticalmodels.

4 Conclusion

We have reviewed two key philosophicalandeducationaldialogue
typologies,proposeda broaddialoguetypology andarguedthatde-
batingstyle dialogueis potentiallyeffective in critical thinking and
developmentof student’s debatingskills (cf. [12], [16]). A proposal
is madeto researchissuesin building anintelligentdebatingsystem
usinga computationaldialecticalapproach. Threeimportantissues
arediscussedandproposedfor furtherresearch.
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